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A Really Warm Jacket ! 

Hi -Loft Insulated 

Jacket -  
#78059 Ladies’  

#88137 Men’s 
 

Hi-Loft Insulated Jacket features overall insulation for 

ultimate warmth! 
 

• Functional and lightweight nylon ripstop with water 

resistant finish keeps you dry 

• Taffeta lined for wearing ease 

• Shaped body for a less bulky fit 

• Stand up collar for enhanced wind protection 

• One upper chest and two lower zippered pockets 

• Adjustable cuff tabs for ease of wearing 

• Adjustable shock cord drawstring at hem with cord 

lock adjustment and shock cord holders 

100% nylon rip stop with water resistant finish. Front, 

back and sleeve lining: taffeta quilted to 100 gsm insula-

tion. Hood lining: taffeta quilted to 60 gsm insulation. 
 

Color: Black 

Size: XS-XXL 

Price: $99.98 XS-XL; $103.98 XXL 
Price includes full back logo 
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Port Authority® Legacy™ Jacket 
#L764 Ladies /  #J764 Adult 
 

The Legacy™ is our professional pick for corporate casual  

retreats and events. This traditional style is updated with  

features like an on/off hood design and contrast collar trim. 

 

100% polyester shell * 100% polyester mesh upper-body lining, 

100% polyester lower-body, front and sleeve lining * Ladies 

has snap-off hood, open collar * Adult has stowaway hook in 

cadet collar * Locker loop * Front zippered pockets, and adult 

version has interior chest pocket * 

Ladies, Princess seams *  

Ladies, Adjustable side buckles to 

enhance fit * Adult, adjustable 

elastic cuffs with hook and loop 

closures 
 

Color: Black 

Size: XS - 2XL 

Price: XS-XL $87.98; 2XL $89.99 
Price includes full back logo 

 

Port Authority® Puffy Vest  

#L709 Ladies / #J709 Adult 
 

Keep the warmth centered on your core in our Puffy Vest. With the 

same quilted lines as our Puffy Jackets, these styles are great for lay-

ering over a long sleeve shirt or under a jacket.  

100% polyester shell, 100% polyester lining, 6-ounce polyfill 

Gently contoured silhouette * Zip-through cadet collar * Reverse 

coil zipper * Interior storm flap * Interior zippered pocket 

Interior pocket with drawcord and toggle * Front zippered pockets * 

Port Pocket™ for easy embroidery access * Open hem with draw-

cord and toggles for adjustability 
 

Sizes: XS - XL; XXL call for price 

Color: Black 

Price: $59.98 XS-XL 
Price includes left chest logo 
 

Great Lightweight Jacket and a Puffy Vest! 
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Port & Company Essential Tee - #PC61 
 

A year round essential our best selling tee has been voted “most 

popular” by groups across the country! 
 

Heavyweight 6.1 ounce, 100% cotton (pre-shrunk) 

Shoulder-to-shoulder taping 

Coverseamed neck  

Double-needle hem 
 

Color: Black 

Size: S-2XL 

Price: $26.24 S-XL; $29.36 2XL 
Price includes chest logo 

Stain Resistant Sport Shirts -  
#L510 Ladies’ #K510 Adult 
 

Who says you can’t improve a good thing? We’ve taken our classic 

sport-shirt silhouette and added superior  

wrinkle and shrink resistance. We completed the shirt with a soil-

release finish for long lasting wear. 

• 5.6 ounce, 60/40 cotton/poly 

• Double-needle stitching throughout 

• Flat knit collar 

• 3-button placket with dyed-to-match buttons 

• Open hem sleeves 

• Side vents 

• Ladies traditional relaxed look 
 

Color: Black 

Sizes: XS-XL Adult; XS-XL Ladies’ 
Sizes up to 6XL available for Adult, and up to Plus 2X for  

Ladies. Please call for pricing 

Price: $37.98 
Price includes chest logo 

A Polo and Tees! 

Anvil® Ladies 100% Ring Spun Cotton 

Long Sleeve Hooded T-Shirt #887L 
 

4.5-ounce, 100% ring spun cotton 

40/60 cotton/poly (Heathers) 

Semi-fitted silhouette with side seam 

TearAway™ label 

Relaxed, unlined hood with contrast drawcord 

Double-needle neck, sleeves and hem 
 

Color: Black/Dark Gray 

Size: S-2XL 

Price: $36.18 S-XL; $38.82 2XL 
Price includes chest logo 
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Gildan - DryBlend™ Pullover Hooded 

Sweatshirt - #12500 
 

• 9.3-ounce, 50 cotton/50 DryBlend poly;  

      no-pill Air Jet Yarn 

• Moisture wicking properties 

• Double-needle stitching 

• Double-lined hood with dyed-to-match  

• drawcord 

• Set-in sleeves 

• Rib knit cuffs and waistband with spandex 

• Front pouch pocket 
 

Color: Safety Green or Black 

Size: Adult sizes S-2XL 

Price: $68.62 S-XL; $74.94 2XL 
Price includes full back embroidered logo 

A Hoodie, A Cap and A Headband! 

Port Authority® Vintage Washed 

Contrast Stitch Cap #C835 

Featuring a contrast rollover underbill and stitched 

eyelets, this cap has a vintage wash* for a lived-in 

look.                                                                                 

100% cotton twill * Unstructured * Low Profile * 

Hook and loop closure 

Color: Black/Khaki 

Size: One size fits most 

Price: $26.58  
Price includes logo 

Port Authority® R-Tek® Stretch Fleece 

Headband #C910 
 

With a touch of spandex for shape retention, this cool-

weather accessory keeps your ears covered and has 

plenty of room for your logo. An anti-pill finish deliv-

ers lasting wear. 

Fabric: 95/5 poly/spandex R-Tek® stretch fleece for 

warmth and shape retention 
 

Color: Black 

Size: One size fits most 

Price: $23.78 
Price includes logo 
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Strictly Horse! 

Quilted Stable Blanket - #BK1 

by Integrity Linens 

The quilted stable blanket is one of the basic 

pieces to have in your collection. Our stable 

blanket is quilted with 1000 denier nylon, 

320 grams polyfill insulation and a smooth 

ripstop nylon lining. This combination of 

fabrics creates the perfect winter blanket for 

the stall. Standard features include a con-

toured rump for an exceptional fit, bias surcingles, two buckle and billet front closures and a de-

tachable tail tie. The Involo Farm  blanket will be black with forest green trim and tan piping.. 

The price includes last name on full left side centered. Please specify name on order form. 

Size: 60 - 82; larger sizes add 15% 

Price: $352.50 

Custom Stable Sheet - #CURVSHT 

by Curvon Horse Clothing 
 

Involo Farm duck stable sheet is custom made with 

black body, forest binding and tan piping, also  

included are two front straps and two crossed  

surcingles. The price includes last name on full left 

side centered.. Please specify name on order form. 
 

Sizes: up to 86”  For sizes larger than 86” add 25%  
 

Price: $188.00 

Union Hill’s “Lettia” Collection Ba-

by Pad #B11 
 

Take a moment to take a look at the Lettia 

Collection Baby Pad. Shaped to fit, there is no 

tugging or pulling necessary. Lightweight and 

breathable, it is the perfect pad to keep your 

washing chores to a minimum. 
 

Color: White  

Price: $36.98 Price includes logo.  

See order form for personalization. 


